Wyvern Riding Club
(Affiliated to BHS)
2020 Membership Form
www.wyvern-riding-club.org.uk
I wish to join Wyvern Riding Club and have made payment via Banks/ Cheque/ Cash
for subscription of:
£22.50

*Riding member (Also eligible to gain reduced training prices
with Alvechurch Riding Club)

£15.00

*Non Riding Member

* delete as appropriate

PLEASE NOTE Subscriptions are due on 1st January of each year and will run
until 31st of December. Members must be 18 years and over.
Please complete your details in full:
If you do not have an email address, is there anyone who can receive them for you?
Name:

Phone Number:
Mobile Number:

Address:
Postcode:
D.O.B (required for online Area and Mercian
entries)

Email Address
In case of an emergency please contact
Name:
Signature:

Telephone:
Date:

Emailing correspondence helps to keep club funds for club activities.
In order to ensure that you receive information about the Club’s activities we will
enter your details onto our computer records and store them for up to two years.
Your details will also be passed to the British Riding Club’s Head Office at
Stoneleigh Deer Park. Under the Data Protection Act we have to let you know. By
signing this form you agree to us holding, using and disclosing your details only for
purposes connected with Wyvern Riding Club and the British Riding Club.
If you are unsure about any part of these forms please contact Jayne Savage either
by email on Wyvernridingclub@gmail.com or telephone 07774 700174
Membership forms are accepted via email please send your completed form to:
Wyvernridingclub@gmail.com with subject Membership. The preferred payment

method is via Bank transfer. Referenced MEMBERSHIP to A/C 00453108 Sort
Code 30 99 90
Alternatively these can be sent via post to: Wyvern Membership Secretary,
The Knowle, Alcester Road, Inkberrow, Worcester, WR7 4HR.
Cheques must be made payable to Wyvern Riding Club.

For Mercian and Area Competitions we require the following information:

Horse/ pony Stable
Name:
Horses/pony Passport
Name:
Passport number:
Horses/pony Breeding
Horses /pony D.O.B
Horses/pony Height

In order for us to enter teams we are always in need of helpers if you are able to
provide a name of someone who could be contacted to help on one occasion it
would be gratefully appreciated.

Helper Name:
Telephone :
Email:

To help us run events and training to suit your needs please complete the following
pages and return them with your application form.
Many Thanks

Name:
Telephone:
Email:

Teams
Are you interested in taking part in team competitions?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Yes, would you be eligible for :
Mercian (for less experienced horses, possibly not
registered with
BD/BSJA/BE, refer to our website for further details)

Area (for more experienced horses and riders who may
be registered to BD/BSJA/BE, refer to our website for
further details) Competitions are always qualifiers for
National Championships.
In what competitions would you be interested in
competing? (please enter M for Mercian, A for Area, R for
RC) :

Dressage

Show Jumping
Eventing
Hunter trail
Hunter Trials
Combined Training

An arena or ménage that could be used
for training ?
Are you a First Aider or Paramedic?
Do you have a Venue that could be
used for hosting a competitions ?
Could you sponsor an event?
Do you have skills or useful contacts?

Since October 2019 Wyvern Riding Club members will gain access to
Alvechurch RC training at their members rates ( See their facebook page for
more training opportunities) https://www.facebook.com/groups/366119950077942/
Question
What sort of training are you interested in?
Flatwork
Show Jumping
Cross Country
Other (please specify) eg, lungeing, showing, Equine First
Aid, le Trec
Please can you indicate what sort of level of training you are
looking for
Eg. Beginner, or Prelim or Novice dressage etc, or
approximate height at which you are jumping
Which days are better for you to attend training sessions?
Daytime on a week day
Evening week day
Saturday
Sunday
Are there any particular trainers that you would like to
recommend or suggest for us to organise training with?
Would you be interested in joining forces with other riding
clubs for training sessions?
Would you be happy to open up training to non-members
(at an additional cost to them)?
What would be the maximum amount you would be happy
to pay for a group training session?
Are there any other comments or suggestions that you
would like to make that will enable us to organise training
sessions that you will want to attend! Eg. Regarding cost,
preferred venues, number of riders per session, feedback
on any previous training you have participated in etc.

Please type or write your answer in the column
below

